
The Arizona Chamber of Commerce & Industry Political Action Committee 
Uniting Business. Advancing Arizona. 

Elected officials at all levels of government make decisions that directly impact the business climate within our state. Whether it is 
increased property taxes, burdensome regulations or costly mandates, these policies create new obstacles for Arizona businesses.  
These obstacles ultimately lead to higher levels of unemployment and severe economic consequences for individuals and families.  It is 
vital that government leaders understand and advocate in favor of policies that will allow both our businesses and our people to thrive 
and prosper in Arizona. Therefore, we need your help to make sure business-friendly candidates are voted into office!

What is the Arizona Chamber PAC?
The Arizona Chamber Political Action Committee (PAC) was established to actively support state candidates who share the principles 
and priorities outlined in the Arizona Chamber Business Agenda. Furthermore, the Arizona Chamber PAC may be used to influence the 
outcomes of key political races. The focus of the PAC will be to assist business-friendly candidates, regardless of party, who seek elected 
office. The goal of the PAC is to raise a significant amount of revenue and use those funds to provide the financial support necessary 
to elect as many qualified officeholders as possible. Candidates will be able to use their Chamber PAC contribution for a variety of 
purposes, including informing voters of their experience, background, qualifications and position on important issues.

The Arizona Chamber PAC is not affiliated with any political party and is non-partisan in its support of candidates. The Arizona Chamber 
PAC is funded by individual contributions and by transfers from other business PACs. Funds in the PAC will be distributed to candidates 
as determined by the PAC Committee pursuant to the bylaws. 

ARIZONA CHA MBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY PAC  
Contribute online at: www.azchamberpac.com  

MEGA PAC RENEWAL FORM

Make a Contribution:      (  $5,000    (  $2,500    (  $1,000    (  $500    (  $250     (  $100    (  $50   (  Other $ ________________________________________

Credit Card   (  Visa   (  MasterCard   (  AMEX   Card nuMber _______________________________________________________  exp. date___________
Signature ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: ARIZONA CHAMBER PAC • 3200 North Central Avenue, Suite 1125

*naMe _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*oCCupation _______________________ *eMployer _____________________________ e-Mail_____________________ ( add me to the PAC E-mail network

*address _________________________________________________________________ City___________________________ state ______ Zip ________
HoMe pHone ______________________________________________ Mobile pHone _________________________________________________________

The Arizona Chamber PAC accepts contributions from individuals only. By law, corporations cannot make contributions to the Arizona Chamber PAC.  
Please note: Contributions to the Arizona Chamber PAC are not tax deductible. 

*Required by law for reporting purposes.

Mega PAC Renewal Form

Why Contribute to the Arizona Chamber PAC?
By supporting the PAC, you increase the business community’s ability to advance economic growth and enhance the quality of life for 
all Arizonans. Because the Arizona Chamber PAC can influence the immediate environment in which you operate your business, we 
need your support today! 

Who Can Contribute to the Arizona Chamber PAC?
The Arizona Chamber PAC accepts contributions from individuals only. By law, corporations cannot make contributions to the Arizona 
Chamber PAC. Please note: Contributions to the Arizona Chamber PAC are not tax deductible. 

You may also contribute online at: www.azchamberpac.com

Arizona Chamber of Commerce and Industry PAC  
3200 North Central Avenue, Suite 1125 

www.azchamber.com 

Paid for by the Arizona Chamber PAC


